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F'ANTASTIC is an acronym For F:_Jlure &n_]ysis _on]inear Thermal
and Structural Inte,]_ate,i Code. This nr_qr,_m %as her, n _,,-I_D_']
hy Failure Analvsis Associates, Pale Alto, Ca] [fnr,]i_ f_r _I_wC in
oi-der to immrow_ the acct,racv of $;o] i,-_rocket ranter nozle
analgsis. Its f i__st version has been release,] and r_c_ived bv
the Thermal Svst_:_s Rranch oF _ISFC. FAbJTASTIC has three
modules :
a. FACT: It is the thermochemica] analvs_ modu]e
h. FAIIT: It is the he_t transfer ana]ysis module
c. FAST: It i._ the structura] analvsi_ mo,-Tule
All modules have k_,vwor,_s For Jnout oF d,_ta. Wor_ is in proqress
for the veriF_ic_tion of F_HT module. Th_s i_ h_inq _one by usJnq
data for various r_roh]_ms with known solutions _ _nDuts to the
FAHT module. The jnF(Drn)ation obtaJn_,_ bV runninq th_se Droqrams
is used to ninnoint ,_rohlqn_ areas of this code and passed on to
the ,]eveloper For [emovinq buqs Ero'_ this code. As a result of
this oroc=dure, _'ail,___,, Analysis AssocJatr-_ have rewised the
First version ,)F the FA>JTASTIC code and a row {mnroved version
[]as been re]ease,_ and r_c_ived h y the Thermal gvstems Branch.
Furth,_r work to vet iF,/ the new vers ion is cent in,_e,1 :
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Failure Analsysis Associates, P_lo Alto, C_!iFormia has ._vo]or_ed
an advanced computer code Fo_- HS_C to improve the accuracv o ,_ tl_e
solid rocket motor analysis. The comnuter code i_ called
"FANTASTIC", an acronym For Failure Analysis Nonlinear Thermal
and Structural Int-_qrated Code. Th_ coM_ incornorat_s a h iqher
order integration scheme for model in(] mteeD temperature and
strain cradients. It has a modular desiqn and is intended as a
multi-Durnose thermostructural analysis code.
FANTASTIC has not been verified before. In order to us= this
code for the intended purpose outlined above, it is necessary to
verify it. The purpose oF this renort is to qive an overview oi=
the _rocedure followed to verify this come.
2. Procedu__-e
FANTASTIC conmists of thr_e modules:
I. FACT: It is the thermoclle'nical analvsis module
2. FAHT: It is the heat transfer analysis module
3. FAST: It is the ntruct.lral analysis modu1_
l.%ecause FANTASTIC can be used for a stand-alone thermal or
st_uctural analysis, F_'_T module was chosen for verification
Duroos,;. FAHT rqodul_ _ accepts data under _,,_merous keywor,i_.
keywords oF FAHT are divi.-lo ,_ into three blocks:
All
i. PARA_IETER _lock: This block is usea tn nrovide a title
and analysis nrocedure (i.e., st_=ady or transient _tc.) options.
2. HODEL [_lock: This block is used to nrovide th,_, ._t.ai]s
or- tho mo,lel ,]eometry, material, and boundary cnnditions.
3. INCRFL'ImNT ;_lock: This block i._ ,.iser_ to r_rovide the
loadinq history in the form oF various tv_es oF _ncr_m,_nt,_]
]oads.
A list of the keywords un,]er each block is niven in Tab1,-, I.






The first requirement in settin_ un the numerical _rohlem For
execution by FAHT is to define the domain oF _olution. Th_n tbi._
domain is ,livided into aor_roDriate number oF "Finite {_!_mentq ''.
There are various tyT]_s of elements ana. an element c_n have nodes
ranginq from 2 (link element) to 20 (iso_arametric h_×ahSron
element). A list of the name_ for various tvnes o£ elements
covered by FAHT is qiven in Table 2. hs a qenera! rule more
accuracy is obtained bv select]nq eiqht nod_ ,_,mlanar element than
four noded nlanar element For the same curved qeometrv. In three
dimensional nrobl.ems u_ to 20 nomad _]ement_ may be choqpn
depend inq upon the qeometrV. Each nod_ i_ _ ixed hv a set oF
coordinates which are inmut under an amnroDriate kevword in the
MODEL block.
2.2 Material Description
There are a tota] oF 12 FAIIT material types. Each material tvDe
is defined by a set of nroo_rties. Fnr e×amn]e Tvne "I - Thermal:
Linear IsotroDic material requires three nroDerties namely mass
density, specific heat, and thermal conductivity whereas TvDe 41
- IsothroDic three-comnon_r,t charrinq and ,qecomDo_inq material
requires 32 oroi_ert_es to he specific4. A list oF PAHT material
types is qiven in Table 3.
2.3 Load inq Cond it ictus
Loadinq conditions treated hv PAHT incl_ide convection, encloqure
radiation, ]ll,nn(_d h<_at capacity, and heat sink/source. The
convection ontion is imDlem_nted throu,qh the k,_vword
*HEATCONVECTIONBC qrouo. The radiant heat _xcSanae option is
implemented throuqh th_ *r]qC[,OSU,_ERA_]IATI O_,] a_d *VIEWPACTOP
QrouDs. Lumped heat ca_,qc]tv option _s implemented v_a t]_
*LU_PEDUEATCAPACITY qrouT_. :\ volumetric h_at sink or so,Jrc _ ,'=_,,
be defined as a function of time or temnerature _ia the
*HEATGENERATION GROUP.
2.4 Boundary Conditions
r_oundary conditions #or the h_at tran£fer analvz]q mav h=
sT_ecified in terms oF nrescr{bed tgmnersture or h_at Flt_× _loq_
,external boundaries _r jnterna] surfac_s (e.q., contact
r.:sost_nce or heat Flux across qaOs betw,_en s_r _c=q). Th ]




OF Pc _'_" "_T., ,
2.5 In itial Conditi,_ns
Initial temDeratures _aY be sr_oCifiod in PAHT at each nn']_.
Internal heat qoneration rates can _lso be sneciFied as Function_
of time or temnerature.
3. [1 lustrative E×amm]e
Consi,:]er a two-dimensional steady state heat transfer in
material with constant thermal conductivity. A schematic showJnn
the boundary conditions is given in Fi.qure I. " The qeometrv has
32 elements. Each element has f_ur nodes. Thus the total number
of no4e$ is _5. The element tyDe from Table 2 js tvDe number
21, planar ql]adrilateral. The material tvoe is assumed to h_
tvDe number ], thermal: linear isotroic. ThereFore, three
properties namo]g mass c]ensitv, sneciFic heat, and thermal
conductivity are -,_quired to be sneciFiod. This inF.ormation is
qiven in the mat_,ria] library _ectJon oF the PAFIT user's manual.
The _ inDut £o__ the i'nnlementation oF FHAT Fnr this nroblem under
suitable kevwor,ls oF the PAPA'IETER block, ._IODEL block, and the
INCRErI_NT block resDectJvelv i_ nivpn be].ow. Explanations for
.the input data are also qiven:
PARA;IV, TE R BLOCK
*TITLE
Two Dimensional _;tea,]y State Float TransFer
*T;q'.IPERATU RF_
Tiqis kevword is us,_,! hecaus_ the 1_.=et transfer analysis is to h_
,_er_orm,ed in the next time nerio_.
* r; .i D P A R A,-iETEP
rbis kevworrJ is us,%_ to "_,_ine the end oF th_ PZkPAHETFR block.
!ODEL Block
*,'!ODE
this qrou.o is ,ise.d to defjn_ ,nodal coordipat_s.







._.re NODESET is the name,, oF tl]._ node set cc_r_si=.t_nq nF all AS
nod,_.
l t3.0 r). <I
The first number I, denotes a nodo which is a_iqnad number i
with coordinates x = 0 O, y = N 0 _h_, next two numbers q 0 and
0.0 denote the x and v coordinates oF t]o,Je ].
9 2.0 0._ I
The First number g, denotes a nod_ which is ass iqned number g
with coordinates x = 2.0, V = 0.N. The m_xt two numbers 2.0 and
0.0 denote the x and V coordinatps oF node 9. The last number i,
denotes the increm,_nt For rlodos bwqtwe_n nodes I and 9. The
coor(]inates oF nodes 2 thro,Jql_ R _re menmrated automatically by
the build in generator in the code. IJe can £imilar]_ inDut the
coordinates of th _ remainJnq no{]_s as qi_zqn below.
lJ ;).O ,0.25
18 2.0 '0.25 1
[9 0.0 0.5 N
27 2.0 0.5(} I
28 0.0 0.75
36 2. (_ O. 75 l
37 (].(] I. 0 N
4 5 2.0 1. P n 1
* E L E._IENT
This qroup is used to define elem_qt connecti_,itv. Each olement
must be ass iqned a {in iqu, el P_,_nt nvlr_b_=r. An el _m_nt _t rame
must also be defined For eac!_ qro_n oF elom_n_.
ELS_:T 21 l
'l'be name of the element set conz}=kinq oF _l] 32 =]_ments i_
ELSET. The number 21 der_otes the el;_mr_nt tyme number and th_
next number 1 denot,_ the mat_iral number For t¿_e elements in
th is set.
i I 2 ]_ !9 7 ]
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The first number 1 denotes an element o_ the set. The next Four
nu,nbers i, 2, Ii, and i0 denote that the element is connected by
these four nodes. The next two numbers 7 and ] d_not_ _hat there
are 7 similar element_ with increment ]. This data line,
there[ore, covers inut for eiqht elements I throuclh 'q. The data
for remaininq elements is inDut _imilarlv as h_low:
9 I0 ii 20 19 7 1
17 19 20 29 28 7 1
25 28 29 38 37 7 1
*SET
This qrouD is us_, _ to lefine additional node and e1_ment sets.
Each set muqt he ass Jqned a unique set name. A node set or an
element set may be 4_fined as a ] ist oF (hole or element) numbers
or as a list o£ (no,_e or element) number ranqes.
NODESET i 1 2
Here >IODESET 1 is the name of a node set cons istinq o_ nodes 1
throuqh 9. Number ] denotes that the set-tvDe is node set. (If
this number is 2, it woll]d bare denoted that the set tvDe is
element set). The no×t number 2 denotes the list rye. Here it
means that we are qoinq to input a l arq_ oF set nodes.
1 9
The number 1 denotes th{, First node numl)er and number 9 _]enot,_
the last node number (r-anqe [ro-.q nod:_ ] t_rouclh 9).
NODESE'r 2 1 1
Her,e NODESI'T 2 ig t}.<, rlamr_, oF the no,de _et: consistinq oF nod_
19,, 27, 35, an,9 45. Number ] _lenotes the nettvpo (here. nod,- _.et)
arid the next number ] denotes tb_t th,a ] i_t type is For a I ist oF
rlode(s) qiven below.









Above we have input for sD_cifie_ _ t<_mn_ratures at no_es ]n, ]q,
28, and 37. Another method to input _nciFier] temDeratur_
boundary condition For a node =et is shown below:
NODESET I N.0
NODESFT 2 0.0
All nodes Jn NODESET I and NODESET 2 have a specified te_erature
of 0.0.
*PROPERTY
This .]rouo is used to ,]e_ine material Dromerties.
1 1
The first number 1 denotes the material number and the second
number 1 denotes the material tvDe (in this examm]e - thermal:
linear isotrooic) . So, three _ro_rties namely mass density,




This keyword is use_ to deFine th_ en_ o_ the MODEL block.
*PRINT
This (]rou_ i.s use<] to select the desired 9rinted output _rintcode
I0 is use(] for mrintinq of temnerat_ires.
NODS]SET I0
With this inout temmeratures For all no,_ in the set _]OD_SET are
nr inted.
*ENDINCREMENT





Ten problems with known sollltions were um_'_ For in n_t oF ,lat,l
to FAHT. Based on the runs made and their r#_mlJ]t,q, it was Foun ,_
that FAHT needed revision "v_cause of buns in the ,_roqram. Pot
example, the mroqram was not able to recoqnJze a F_,w k_vworF]m For
input of lata.
The solutions of many oroblemm d_,t nQt match the known
solutions. This indicated that the _roqram needed an overhatl] •
This in[ormatiol] was r_as£od on to the deve]or_mr, Failure Ana]Vml ,_
Associates. _Sase :_ o_ th{)sa ._-qsults, the de_z_]ooer has h#en ,ah]_
to remove buc]s and has suni_lied HSC with a new v_rsion oF
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51 3-D interface 8
52 3-D interface le



















Diffusion: time or temperature dependent
isotropk
Thermal: linear orthotropic
Thermal: time or temperature dependent or-
thotropic
Diffusion: linear orthotropic
Diffusion: time or temperature dependent or-
thotropic
Isotropi¢ thret,-compgnent charring tad decom-
posing material
lsotropic time or temperature dependent three-
component charring tad decompming material
Orthotropic three-component charring tad de-
composing material
Ortbotropic time or temperature dependent
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FIGURE I MODEL GEOMETRY SHOWINGS NODES (*), NODE NUMBERS 1 THROUGH 45,
ELEMENTS 1 THROUGH 32, AND BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
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